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The h1losonhy of patient care that is part of the resi · 
dance will influence t)he -ro1e of the nttrRe as \>Tell as her own 
nursi philosophy , expectations of allied st~ff , und nurae-
p:.ttient 1"'at1o . The particular setting of t!le residence and the 
the apeutic empha 1 of the residence 111 also influence the 
nur e's role. 
IJ:•he inve tiga.tors • experiences in child psychiatric 
nurs1n;: hn."' e occurred primarily in t1:10 different residential 
treatment centers; Unit I a pr>i vato e idont .al :reatment center; 
and Unit II~ state reoident1al tre tment center. Thc·e 
·.Jn')er1ence?s provided the basts of the suspicion t a t t e nurse 's 
each center differ . 
I ;1 U:n1t. I the nurse f.unction.c as a e ild car '.'lorker 
\>lit" the ad{ ed re ponai bil1ty of o~tril'lg or e. y m dlcal p"Oblcma~ 
Because the nurse d1d not hold a had nu.'t" e ~o~it1on, nhe did 
not ruuctlo1 in an ad 1ni t:r['.tive capacity. She wns respone1"ble 
for meeting the medical needs of the c1ildren, and it was ex-
pected that ph· cal en. e \IOUld be rated as t ,h :n.u "Se ' .. most 
important fun tion . The emot:to:.. 1 caro of the cJ.ilren was ulso 
expected to be an 1mportunt function n the role of t e nurse . 
Unit Il po ses ed a more trad::t..ticnal hoa;>ital etting. 
infirmary was equipped and t3.ffed to care for an;v cedical 
probleoo of the children . In ea.ch of the W<.l d , the :nur e 
functio ned in a he· d nurse capacity. I n thi !Y rtioular set tit E 
~u:J expected o.dmin. st nt1on dut1e to be seen a.s most important 
and pllysicc.l care a.s least importa.nt in eonsid rinF the role of 
the nurs$ . Meeti ng t e e~otional needs of the child ~a~ seen na 
an important function for the nurse in Unit II. 
Tb.is was a :study of th~ aetual role or the child 
oont$'rz for e.mot1ons.lly di2turbed ehildren. 
1h& problem was d1 vided ~1a fol.loW'~H 
l . To determine tho e.etua.l. Nlle of the eh11d pnychia tr1c 
nurf'Je a.s :pereeiv~d b'J' th$ nurees ~u1d rt..'$mbfJrn of relatlffd d1C:'Jci ... 
center for eJtot1onally dillturbod ch1ldr~n .. 
~. 11o eonrp~re the a.etual rolo of the eh1ld. paychi21tr•io 
lnurse as percc:t vad by the nurses aoo memtJer~:; of reh!ted d1ee1-
relatfJd d1ecipl1n~H' e~.>~ployoo b:y t\ atat'G' rr,:Hlt1deat1e.1 tl"eat.nJ~nt 
a<n.1tt1t' !'or emotionally disturbed c111ldren.. 
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N.1l1~u th.erapy 1.s oon8oidG<!''El:d important in child. peyoh1a"" i 
try today . The 1nte-rpfH"'e'.:mnl rellott1onnh1p8 1n t'be G-V~t"Y d~.y •' 
11 trillg exps:r1et\aet~ O"f the eh11d , of tr.&.e s tttff and the ohi ld 1s · 
I 
II 
a,'ien ~~.s o. tber·u.p,~utic tool in the :rcye1de:ntia,l trr~H:ttm;ent . Usua.llr 
t.h.G nura.e not only helps th$ eh1ld w1th his l1v1nt: aitu.tttion but· 
~-- ~~============~~~-~~~~--- -
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5 
is also with the child for long periods . This prolonged poten-
tially therapeutic contact with the child may pos 1bly be a 
1grea.t influence . It then becomes necessar to understand t is 
role . 
What is her actual role at the present time? The resulte 
of this tudy could provide a means for evaluatins the role of 
the child psychiatric nurse . It is neces ary first to identify 
I
a role before any evaluation of it can be conq1dered. 
1 
A role, as defined by social psychologists , is not necessar-
ily v-rhat anybody does. It is rathe that complex or behav-
ior that. is expected of one who occupies a given positi on. 
Since roles are defined in terms of eollectivo expectations, 
any considerable difference 1n the set of expectations one 
group or another has \-lith respect to a4gi ven role may make difficult the pe•formance of the r le . 
That 1s, are the expectations of the role of the psychi-
atric nurse as perceived by members of related d1sci;>linea 1n 
!accord w1th her role expectations? It is as umed that when-
ever t~1ere is little a reement ae to the nurse ' s role by the 
nurses and members of related disciplines, confusion, as to the 
nurse's actual role, will result in inadequate patient care. 
IT is study provides a means of internreting the role of the 
child paycb1at . 1c nurse to the members of related di cipl1nes 
I~ y descr1 bing the role as determined ~ i thin the context of this 
study . 
4Lyle Saunders , "The Changing Role of Nurse , •1 American 
1Journal Qf. liurses, (Vol. LIV, ~ o. 9, 1954), p . 1096. 
I"""" 
6 
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SCO?E AND LIHIT'Afoi'IOUS ii 
The data was collected in a private and a. state residen-
tial treatment center for emotionally diaturbed children. Both 
residences \1ere involv·ed in research and education of psyohia- ,1 
trio person.Ylel, as v:ell as in the treatment of mental disorders . 
Also , both residences maintained a school program anti had o. 
nu:uiber of day students . 
II The pri vo.te residence, which will be referred to as 
Un1 t I, ti'as part of a Guidance Center and School located :tn the 
Greater Boston area . Unit I had a patient population of twenty-
six boys, who ranged in age from ten and a half to fifteen with 
a school achievement level between the third and eighth grades . 
Children with educational <.Usabilities , psychosomatic difficul-
ties, childhood neurosis, and short term dia.e;nostic cases ,.;ere 
considered for acceptance in Unit I. 
Unit II, which was th~~ stel.te - supported residence, was 
located in the Greater Boston area . It had a patiEmt population 
averaging ninety boys and girls i'l'ho r anged. in age from six to 
sixteen . The diagnoses \vere varied , with no level of achieve-
ment necessary for admission. 
I 
The data was collectec.l from a sample of nurses and mem- I 
bers of related disciplines employed by these tl'.'O agencies . The1 
nursing personnel included gradua te nurses from all levels of 
education; a three-year diploma program, basic col1et:1a.te~ and 
master's program in child psychiatric nursing . 
:._-::::,.-- -- = - -- - - ~--
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The follovvint: terr::s ha.ve been defined by Jutler and 
accepted for use in this study : 
.1.s;z:chiutric lJurse: the recistercd nurse , usually 11 i th II 
the designation of head nurse , ass i s t ant head nurse, or 
staff nuroe , ~'11:10 has d<.1ily contact wlt:1 the r;;sychiatriu il 
patient . There are no qualifi cations as to length of I 
experience in the mental hospitul , nor educational achieve~ I 
ment beyond the basic nurs:l.ng educo.tional :program . 
The Roluted Disciul i ne Gr·oup: the members of the pro-
fesni"'nal staff of the mental hosl-'lto.l , excludinr: psychia-
tric nurses as defined above , whose primary functions 
r·clatc to the trec.tu.cnt pror;ra.m of tLe hosp1 tal , r:hetr~er in 
direct tre~ttwent l"elB.tions v1i th the patients or as line 
ad.winis trc..tors in u,edical and nursint_~ administration. This 
group is deei~-;nated as other throughout this study 4 
I 
I 
:I The defi nition of the Role of the tJSVchi::itric nurse: , 
the po.tter·ning of behaviorSD:nd stti tudes \'<'hicll ~ho r .. urse 
1 
1a exnected to show i n the mental hospital by virtue of her 
status ~i~1 o.. i)SJch1n. tr ic nurse . 'rb.e a c tual !.21.£. will be 
described 'ias is" pattern of behav i or and attitudes as 
pe:r cei ved by psychiatric nurses t~H~msel ves , and by member~. 
of the related disciplines wi t h i n the mental hosp1tal. 7 
The Q,- methodology used i n thi s r.;tudy has cer-tain terms 
.;hi c h have been defined by Butler : 
?s;ychiatr- i c Nurse ·:{- $Ort : a psycholoeicul technique 
developed as p :u·t of this study to .ne:asure tbe subject ' s 
perception of the psychiatric nurse . 
Nursil'lfl' Care Cutehori: a f"~ oup of nursirw actl vi ties 
judged t o belong together . The sixty-i tem r~- sort was 
divided into five co.tee;orics of payclliatr:tc nur·s1nc cr..tr·e: 
Administration , Supportive Emotj.onal Care , Fh.ysica1 Care , 
~ ------------------------------------------------------------------- ' 
6Hildegarde Pepluu , "trinc1ples of :sychiatric ~ursing , " 
A,mer ioun Handbook of .=sychin.try , ed . 3llvand urieti , (.det; Y rk: 
~asi c Books , Inc ., 1959) , Vol . II , p . 1846 . 1 
?Butler , P • 11. 
-
- --
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Liaison, and I)atient .C:ducat ion. ~rhese categories 1ve:re not 
apparent to the subject at the time of the sortlng. 
il 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
II 
A.dministro.tion: a oa.tee;ory which in.c ludas the acti vl tie:, 
relating to the adr;,lnist:rati ve functions of the nursea and I 
functions and factors h?.Vint; to do 1.:1 th the >?duca.ti::mal 11· 
c:~11d ~;rofessional zro\vtb. of the nurse . 'l'her·e are no nurse- 1. 
patient inte'~"'3.ctions in this ca tevory. 11 
.Supcorti ve :2:Ltotional C~J.r·e: thi s c.s..tegory re,f0.rs to tl'l.e 
nurse 1 s ce..l·r<Jing out some specif i c actl vi ty •,<Jhich is 
directly rel~ted to the patient's psycnolorical ~eeds as 
opposed to his biological needs . Socialization, or "meet-
ing the emotional needs of ps.tients, '' would come under this 
heading . There is nurse- patient interaction . 
?hysical C,u:·e: all nurse - patient 1!ltoract1ons v;hich 
have to do with the ?J.Urse ' e physical car•e of the ::::atient 
are included in this catetory . The activity is ~rimarily 
concerned with a oiological as opposed to a psyc~ological 
need of tbe p::::.tlent . 
Liaison: ·L"1.iS ca.tegor·y r·e fers to the .nurt":c as inter-
mediary between the patient and other persons or services 
within the ~o9pi tc.l. It lnclud£:s tlw physi clan-nur·se ... 
patient reLrtionah.ips . 
li 
II 
latient Educati.Qn: this c :.:.te£ory includes item~ •.;r-herein 
t:1e nurse t~::.lachee or educ.3.tcs the ;:-:stticnt in some way about 
his illness, h1z :;)rot;ress , or r:ene1:..al health ma. t ters . 8 II 
" ' I
I 
I 
I 
'I I. 
The methodolo:ic~l approach to this study was to deter -
mine the oxpectation~. of various personnel , cancerning nursing 
functions . It attenpts to forrrulate a percE ~tion of t~e role 
of the c: ild psyc ~·>ie.tric nurse 1::1 each of the resid.<;.':ltis.l cen-
ters . Butler 1 s psychL,tr·ic nurse ~- ~ort, v:~1ic:·:. cont ':l.ins sixty 
examples of nursing 3.cti vi tles, v13.S s;i ven to thiY·ty rep!~esenta-
ti ves frort Unit I a:1d Ln1 t II. The se.mple incluC.ed nu1·ses, 
,. 
8~., p. 12- 13. 
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ther·apist .. s , admin1 s t:r· a tors , soc i a l wor':::e:r·s , und child care I' 
'j!lo!~lr.er·,s . Each ~~JEtS ~~ec~ic~r1ed. to ro,..,t· \;:A,o. .. ,4.1.1o the ac ttv1tles in terms of 
II 
high , medium , and lov-; importance . ·rhis data 1tla.S then tabulated I, I 
and analyzed . 'I 
I' 
,I 
I 
II ji 
II 
II 
II II 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
I· 
I 
I 
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CH. TER I I 
TIEORETIC.;L FR lZWOR OF HE STUDY 
REVIEW OF 1. 'rERATURE 
The literature related specifically to the role of the 
hild psychi a tric nurae ras limited. Hov1ever , there was an 
bunda.ncy of li tera.ture related to role , nursing. psych1atr·1c 
~ursing. and Q-sort Methodology . 
I Zander , Cohen, and Stotln.nd 
ion of role ~s follows: 
have discussed the def1ni -
We becan with the assum.)tion that a person ' "'?rofesa1on 
pec1 f:ies his role . I n its mot rone·al sense a role is a 
set of behav ora '·rhich an ind1 vidual is ex; acted to perform . 
The llore restricted meani , we h:we given the term is that 
a profess ional role includes a limite eet of behaviors 
concerning , for example , task functions , relationships 
which are expected of an indiVidual, relevant to others . 
Thus. an indlvldual \·flo take on a gl ven role has certain 
tas~ functions prescribed for him . T~ese are the work 
contribution~ he i s expected to malte w: 1le " member of 
that role . l 
Saunders more specifically discu ... oed the changi ng role 
bf nursine aa: 
u. role as that complex of behaYior tb·t l s expected of one 
who occupies a ~1ven ryoe1t1on. q1nce roles are defined in 
terms of collective expectations, a con 1der ble differ-
ence 1n the set of ex!-' eta tiona one ;7roup or another h .. a 
,.11th respect to a given ro le may make diffieul t the 9er-
f orrnance of t he role , If , a~ sometimes hs~pene , doctors 
have one set of lOtions aoout what nurses should do and 
nd E. ~totl nd, Role Rel tiona 
Arbor, ....11c.1E)in: · 
11 
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nurses have different i deas of what their role is, any 
performance is likely to nroduoe etra1n, to the extent 
that 1 t is not consistent vri th the nur:::lc ' o'im oonceDtion 
of their role or w1th their ideu OI what tho phys1 c1~ns' 
expectations are.2 
A conflict concerning tle nurse ' s role !!lay not only occur, 
etween nurses and other groups but within the u.,., es them-
!hel ves. Schwartz described the problems involved in the 
i¥-cceptn.nce by nurses of a new role fo them: 
We l~ve ex~mined the stre~aes and strain3 as the nurses 
h"'Ve described their content . T1e dysfunctions mentioned l1 
can be seen to btem from four areas of contradiction a1d I 
conflict in role requirements : ( 1) Confl1 ots ttl th nurses ' 1 
personal norms, p.cefer:...nces , and oa:pa-:::>111 ties, • • • {2) 
Oonfliots with the tr~d1t1onal nursing roles , •• • (3) Con-
f 1cts \.Y1 t~l in, ti tutional requ.ir~r.oont§J, • • • and ( 4) Con-
tradictions in the role itself •• • 5 
Marjorie Cliae expressed the feGling that the nur e 
ole and funotions when orking w1th emot1 nally disturbed 
h1ldren depends l~rgely on the philo ophy of the nur .1ng unit 
she wor1~s . The particular un1 t she represented saw 
he nurs1nc unit as a medium for a uliv1ng.exper1onceu for each 
ibnild. 4 
Block felt that the most difficult of t~s!t. for the 
urse to perform was t 1e use of l er per . on·~l1ty no a therapeutic 
II 
2Lyle Saunders, 1 The Changing Role of Nurses ~" 
1![Un r1os.n Journa l of Nursing, (Vol. LI V, September, 1954), p . 109#. 
II 
I 3oharlotte G een Schwo.rtz , tt:Probloms for i !".yc 1iatrio 
1 
urses in Playing A New :""ole on A Mt:n.tal fio pi tal \\'o.rd , n The 
1a.t1ent u.nd the . ental Hosp1ta.l, ed. Milton reenblatt et al., Glencoe, Illinois: The Free:? es'" , 1957)~ p . 417. 
4rbr jorie H. C11se, ttD1 sturb d Olildren ure Disturb1!18 
hildren, 11 Nursinr utlook, ( Vol . v. November, 1957), p . 63R . 
1n~t.rume:lt . This nmruta tl"..!\:t t.he tt>talit,r of one • ~ .r·<:Ha.et1on~ to 
l?l ehild ar-e ther>ri.p~utically imy:to:rtant-~~ 1~ eorMrJ).n:t.ed thxt nur,a ... 
l1ng ·ere¢t .i0n~'tl.Jy d1stttt'b~d ohJ. Utron in a .rreJ~identloJ. ~~ttirle 
e~lled f':;>r the nut'I.'Hl) to h:;..vo tle,:l t1l1 ty 1n her e.tt1 tude towu.rd 
h.art:H:~ lf and j,o b .. 5 
StLtton. 1n ecms1dsr1ne, the tunct1on ot:" the nur·a!.ng 
e,x.:·•out' n.nd ito pl.an(t on t le th~r;~;tlut1e teo.tn, rud~o-d th.e qu~Jtttt ::m,. 
11 ~ I~ tll~ :·nJ.t''Stl to p~rt1o1pn.te 1n tbtu·~.py?t1 3h~ {;l;ta.·t~d that~ 
fh tanlhanoy ~n. actual prt~ot.1oe hn.m boon tor th~ n.ure:ir-'1 
f':.roup t.o bec;:>roo 1ncr•iii't:\o1nt~ly 1no1Uds<1 rmon.e t .hl'.HJe irth~ a.r~ 
~et1vely c.ngu:sf}d 1n toorapy; that in • tho rC~~ero:'1.t1on an+.'\ 
educ,c~·t:tt>nQ.l ·Mwr.:tpir:t.~ and. tntUvi~w:t.l tht)r~r;:tt!ta"' the 
necoaa.ltj~ for this oloa.a eo:!..l~~bor.: .. tion h.n~ bl!!eoc.~ ~lppt;;.rent 
ror ::;evst'cll rc· scm.{} . "fh~ p "t1tmt9 o..r·~ o~~:pot:H)'• too the nu.r~ ... 
inrr ;er~om1f!Jl fof• lont*r i;;.t1t"1odn th..c.n tb.fl' other thero.r!o:t.e . 
~huo co~t.3.ct~ w1 th tlla chil.dr$'11 and the env1f'o~nt wh.ieh 
t.h$1'1" Prov!lt>l:l ml.l~t ~l~ th+~rnt,~uti a or mu.eh of tt;;.c V!J,l:Util of 
noa~1t~l1:J'.¢l,t1qn it" lo~t. a 11:1eeom r aaon tor th~ nuroe 
fth"'let1on nc ~a ~ therapist. h~& 1':\~f)tl ti:-:o 1n.tlron y of' oont.··~et 
whi .. h ptrts h-er in ~ r~tl:wr ufl1Q ·~ "':nt.i atrn.t~£ 1C 't:HJ1t1on 
~11. tb. the oh1l.dr<~i\,. A <third n~ad for hor. tbort:.nG>-<lt!c fttnc-· 
t.1on 1~ the o~o~(SiOrul:l pt.l.ti~ntt. wno s~~m-,e to he out of tt1.e 
~"oac74 of ~11 ~Xt.H.lPt the nur•11a1 wbc t~nda to h1o ohy~1oul 
nQc:ds.. If t.he:t .. n.py ls to be don~ t it must UG- .one by the 1 
nur·ae until SUQU time nG ths oh!ld 1. a.oet:.HJ.s.1blo to ot.her•n ., ~ 
In l9Sl tbe OJ.r~o1nru:tt1 conf~r~JOO$ on eAvn.ne~d l'lJ~O€$t'e.ms 
1n psych! ~Jet rio und tf\,ent~ll hoo.l til !r'Ull'S111.§ of:lptt.~. 1zec lia1. $On,. 
tr..1~1cu thcr~py, oo::t tl115tro.t1 Ve ftl.tH~t-on~ Of th P-b,YChi:J..t.f'1e 
nurse o.n<t pluoed pr:~.rt1culn .. r, ompha~is upon eti'eeti ve 1ntcr ... 
I per£HlMl r~l,lt1onsl 1¥o w1 th the atu:f'f :in oeta1,1.i~:l nr; G. 
5IJqn~ld A., BloOht '**ft~eident.itll 1'r'eatn~Cnt tof' D1atUT'·bed 
Child;r,m/l tt · r.tl ,., .g_u}-,lO'oli~• ( Vol . v ... Nov~mbor • 1051} ~ p ., !)3":. 
6u~len Sutton , t~-Nurs~nt~ .~~t!poe.,.a or~ tn·ll~ ... ·un•s 
I faych!o.tr.1. c \1::&. rdt. tt ~rf:g~? l.9!t!7~.+. S2L Q!:.~~· (Val . XVII . 1~1t7J. tl~ tlr) . 
I 
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•'ravorable env1 onment ." 
The liais on o.spect of the doctor•-nuree-pa.tient re la-
t1ona'1.1p wa discussed by Sa'bshln under the heading of the 
perm13alve-restrictive conflict in '!'!Bye' iatric nurslng . 
11 
• • • tolerate p y ohotle be'· av1o:r , a gi v1n6 mother, a unit 
man~ger , intonae individual relations , with groupe of ~atient s -
I a leader s.dministra.ti ve, managerial , thera.peutic, . d~r.inistra-
tlng medicines , b i g- s ister, teRcher."8 
In reviewing the literature for the -techni que, Butler 
noted th·.t : 
Q-teehnique provides a methodolo y for -tudying the 
role of t he Ds~ ch atric nurse by asc rtain1nr the expecta -
tions of t he v .r ou d1~e1 1 nes intizn- tely concet>ned with 
the ro le. Q- s ort is t he met hod s.ssociated i<l i t 1 Q- technique 
for CG.therlng of da.tn. . A.l t hough ~orne . t ud i es have b@en 
r norted using other than forced norm~l dietributi~n of 
the - s ort items , t lis di s tribution 1 co~only a ccep ted 
ae an integral part of t he procedure. 
Cronbach sta ted thQre are cer·t ain advantages in the 
Q,-teclmique as compared witt. oti:.er da ta gatheri rg met hods : 
I n the .. - sort , \1e have g, variant of the forced-choice 
procedure vlhio, h2s ao many p ychometric a.C.va.ntagen . For 
one thine this met :1od of inte~ r of5'1.t1on is much more :>ene-
tra ting than t he coz!lllon que(Jtionnni re ·here the pe son can 
say ''yestt to a.ll the f:...vor~~.b1e ymptoma and t1no" to all 
I 
7Herbert John Butler, 'The Role of t · e Psychiatric I' 
Nurse as Perce iv d oy Nurse s , Member .. of the Related Disciplines 
\'11 thin t b.e 1lental Hospi t ~. l, and Uurs ing Student , " ( unpubl1shed 
Ed . D. d1 ert at1on, Dept. of Education, Bo ton University, 
1959) ' p . 23. 
I 
8Me lvin Sabshin, 'Nurse-Doctor-Patient Rel ~.t . onshios 
in sychi a try, n !ill?. Arn;rtcan Journal Qf Nursins, (Vo l . LVII, 
1 
Februnry , 1957)t rP · 1 8-192 . 
I 9 Butler , 1 -. 26. 
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unfavorable ones. T).e method is :f'ree from t ose idio-
syncracies of re :;onse which cause sor:.e persona to res-
pond nca.nnot say" twice as often as others, a.nd so make 
the! scores noneomp"'rable . The forced cho ice require .. 
ave y po ~on to r..~ut himself on the mea .. ur1ng scale in the 
same anner . Since more tate-ents are pl1eed in mi~dle 
piles, t:1.e subject is :rr~ed from s.ny difficult and rather 
uni portnnt d1scr1m1no.t1on. he \tould h1.ve to make if he 
were forced to ra~~ every stateme t. ~d the fact that 
dlscrlmi o.tion nEh r the center of the cale 1 difficult, 
is reduced 1n importance by the faet t1qt in product- . 
moment correlati~ns the end cello r ce1ve ~re test e1ght. 10 
To sub tanti J.te further t.1e use of the Q- method , 
h1t1 wrote t at : 
In general there l'e t o major problem th~t tho Q- ort 
is designed to solve: (1) t11-e problem of correl~tion or 
deg ee of similar! ty, bet ,reen dlffe:rent 1nd1 vidual- or 
different ~roupa' attitudea , expectati~ns, or opinions a t 
a g1ven time; ( ~) th degree or change in 1nd1vidu~ls ~ 
groupe ' attitudes or opinions from one time o another . 
The literature reviewed generally agreed th t the r·ole 
of a p ofessional person is made up of a sot of behav o~s that 
1s ex~ected of trmt oereon by members of h1 own d1 o1pl1ne 
also felt that in carins for 
en::ot1onally disturbs<! children tne philosophy of th nura1nr 
un1 t in •t~hic~ one functions has muoll to do in :SHttin.r t .. e 
patterns of ehavior expected of the nur 's role. 
The study < of the rolQ of a discipline as perceived 
by different individuals or groups i one of the t\>'O m:~ jor type E) 
I 1°Lee J . Cronb9.ch, 
11 Correl1.t 1ons between _ er£~on as a 
Research Tool, u Faycl:lotheran;y:: 'l'heor~y an Fleeen •ch, d. 
; 0 . I~awrer, (J.~ew Yorl~: Ronald J. 'e s, 1953'1:'" pp . 378-379. 
1 llFran. J. \vhit ing, "Q-sort a Technique for Evr.4luat1ng 
Perceptions of lnte persoru: 1 :'elat1o 1 hips, n Ny.rs1n£ Resear ch, 
(Vol. I V, Octooer, 195S}, p . 70 . 
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or probl m that. thE: Q- sort. The Q-teeh-
nlque is a forced met1od of 1nterrogution, it 1s producing a 
norm.:tl curve d.istr~.l.n.Jtion; 1.lacing most discr1m1nut1on on 
l e i ther en' of the curve . There ore, for the r urposcs of this 
I study. the - tech 1que was used to de1.onstrate t l e most and 
l leaat imnort .3 .. n functio s of the ::1ua:•se ' e role a _per·cei ved by 
I 
1 
nurse a and member·o of rel9.tod d1ec1pl1nes. 
I 
Butler st!3.tes: 
It 1s as uned th<1 t pr:ych1'1tr1c nu ea and me:rnbers of 
t.he rel~t,eci disciJ._,lineE'l wit · n the mental hospital are 
signlfict;mt deter·rn1n!lnts of the psychiatric nurse r·ole . I t 
is further aesum~ that the role of tho ps.yo11o.tric nurse 
may be doscrJbed by ascertaining the re·lat1 ve 1:nportance 
of e. repres nto. t1 ve sn.mD11n,_.s; of the fu ctions of the 
paych1atr1c nu:r e as 1eld by n r es A.nd ~emtJers1Bf the related d1sclpl1 es t1t'1n ~e mental hospital . -
These ~a w ?tlons are acce;te~ nd the following hypoth-
1 eses l'rer·e studied: 
1. !n both units studied, the nuraes appea!'ed to be 
funct1 on1ne; ,~ equ·:t.tely both i rel tlon to themselve and uith 
the members of r la.ted disclpl nes . 1'herof·:n·e, there \iill be 
a role of ci1ild psyc :11atrie nur it13 as percel ved by t~1.e nurses 
and :nembere of related d1sc1pl1nes within each residence. 
2 . Both uni ts differed as t0 the admini s tra tion of 
the units anA t.o ypes of patients· ccepted for care . T ere-
fore, ther e 1-1111 be a di4 ference i n the role'3 of the c hild 
12Butler, p . 10. 
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psychi tl"in nurses a~ perceived by the nurses and members of 
related C.iccip li:nes bet·veE:tn the two ren1donces. 
3. I n Unit, I the f nctioning of the nur e nppem~ed 
to diffe from th~t or t~1a counse1ors oily in hGr i-.fH.~.:;on" i1,111ty 
I for the 1€Hl1cal \<!ell being of the children .. '!'her·efore ~ the 
most important pn. t of the nurse ' s role as .erce1ved by the 
!;nurses a.nd mcmi.>et'a of related disciplines employed within 
Unit I will be phynioa.l care . 
4. In Unlt I the nur•see appeared to h ·• ve no re~,!>ons1· 
ollity fo t1he .::dmin1str tlon of the unit . 'rhe:refo:ra, th 
lenst impor>tant pilrt of t!1e nurse',_ rolo as perceived · y t.he 
nurses n ~ r.e fL)el's of related disciplines \vi""hin U·11 t I 'dJ.l be 
administration. 
5. I n Unit II the nurses appeared to hr.we adiJ1n1stra.-
t1ve responsibilities. ~herefor-et t1e Jost important part of 
the ntn~se's role as perceived by the nurses and roembers of 
!.related disolpl in s emr.)J.oyed within Unit II \·:111 be administr n.~ 
tion. 
II 6. I. Unit !I an 1nfil'·mary 1s used to ca.re for the 
medical problem of the clildren. Therefore, the least impor-
tant pn.rt of t.J.e nur e ' s role as per eel ved 'by nurses and members 
of rel: ted disciplines 'lithin Unit II will be :r·hyeica.l care . 
1. In both units the purpoao of the unit was to care 
for emotion<-lly disturbed children. Therefore. supportive 
emotional e~.re ill ra.nl~ hi,,.,h in importance in the role of the 
nurse as pe ceived by tne nurses and members of related disci-
plines employed by those units. 
MSrHODOLOCY 
T!Ht AND Ptt\OE Ott" STUDY 
This study waa carried out in two residential unite for 
emotionally d isturbed. children within the me.tr-opolit.&..n area of l 
Boston ~ Unit I was a private ly endowed r-esidence f'or emotion-
ally disturbed. boy IS \11th learnlng problem$ , 'l'hese boys had e. 
, wide variety of emotional problems J hut no ·ooy thought to be 
psychotic was a ccepted for treatment .. There wcn'e t-rumty-six 
boys in resf.dence ·vJith a number of both boys and girls accepted 1 
I for the day school progr.a.m. All of tl:'e children must attend. II 
school. Moat of them at terl'ld school within the residence 1 tself . 
Hot<~ever, ther•e \•rer-·~ three ~~Y~ v1ho 'iN;mt out to :J~. nett.rl:ly publ ic 
I 
high scb.ool . The elaaaea in the i"esi ence were geared to meet 
the individ.u,~l lear·ning problema of tl'!e students for the pur ... 
poae or prepar1.o.g them for return to publ.t C S·Cbool . All 
children ree~l ved individual psychotherapy and all t.ool-t: part 
1 in planned group o.etlvi ties.. Tle:t•e rr,ras a lar·ge outpatient 
depq,rtment aaPocia.terl with this residence. 
! 
The c.dministra tion ot' this residence ~·las the resyon 1-
b1l1ty of the d1r&ctor vlho 1 "; a psychologist . His -~·s sistant • 
who is also a psychologist, was respon 1ble for all child oare 
per.ecmnel .. lz th:ts he was ast!:\ isted oy a. quo.l1fied child 
psych1::.trio nurse . 
-
---= 
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ninety g1t>lt\ an<:l boys . The children tll\d a wide variety of 
emot1ot1rl"l d1 'JturbancH~s 1nelu.d1nf:t. many ttbo were t:bo~:ht, to oo 
p!!t ehotic.. Than~ were a e.m~ll l'lumbar ot '1"\st.ients who t)atr~ to 
tllfll unit for ao.y OHre- Qnl;r.. thosO' who· lltl:ro able t.o tlttend 
school do ao in t.lw roaidenee it elf . Ag.ain, this school 
progra.m \'IS$ e;er:~l''~!Hl to me~i tho 1nd:1v1dual l&nr>n1tl(: 1xr·colems 
or Ul0 ch1l.drc:n~ soma of tlu; oh1lf!ren 1'-ttend.oo, school tor a 
full day \th!lo o'thot·s were only t.\ble · o tolerat-e+ un hout' 0'1'" 
W1d ag~ln mo$t took part 1n pltt.n~d croup a¢t1vit.1es. 
·f.rh.o ~~m1n!atrat.1on of tru~ r><H31~e:nca waa · ttw rosptn1B1-
a (Uf't:tctot" or nurt::.-u:.'e ~ bo \'!as rel!i,'lOnr::ti.ble fot" (t.ll rtiW"•~1ng p~r .. 
oonnel ,. 1n¢luu.1.ng ull child ea.ra. workern. ,. 
I 
I' 
il 
! 
I 
r 
The an.mple ot pe:r·aonool atuo1ed was from t.hti.H-rQ two 
lren1dent1llli.l unit~ previoutllly de; eribed . 1hig 8Smple 1>10.e'! t)Glect .. 
ed in tho follow1ns n:tsn-ner . '!'he number of pojtoh1atric nur1HHl 
employee! wr.a ~mnll · n both u .. "l.1t ·: tht: efo~ . ~ll ps: ehitlt:r-!e 
nurees available '\leo:re used . Thin oons1-9t~l of tt~ro nurses :t:r·om 
20 
snmple wae dopondent an the number :of nuree employad am 110t 
the ptttif.nt't CNl~Uo. I 
From Un1t l tb-e t,wo nurses plus o1ght metibera of rel.fl.... 1 
II 
$o_,mple was doubled bee.fM.UlO . \w1-ee ·!lltl tf1any ps.yeh1{~tr1c nur~liH!l'~P; I 
Th(t eh1lei care- personn~l work more olo$-el.y w1tb th!71 
nuroes. t ho..."l tt..'11 of tp.e otho~ relat~d d1sp1pl1nea . Therefore ., 
for avetry llUr'~e * In Un1 t I th~ oh1ld Cf>l.ro wc:H"ker-s. (i.M nure~;.;s 
ar-e d:t v1dcd into two te ~tmll .. 1.'W~ child OAr a WtH"kore from e~eh 
1 
WW'i'$ ::ielcted by .~ ro.tldom (iH:.tmpling of two c :11ld t~mre workf.}r$ 
from er1nh ot tour wards . 11 
An ~m1n1~tr·ator- and. nur2$ ,Q.dl1l1nlertra.tot 'i1'ere o~pled 11 
for rtv";};,ry t."!O peych1att•1.-o nurl";lfH~ 1nte·rv1ewed in . .., un1t .. Like- ' 
il 
every tHo psyahiatr .tc nurf:.lea 1ntcrv1ew$d , but they ttmra 
$&lE'H!ted :troro u rG.ndom oample of thelr own d1sc1pllrw. 
The wn·tllhe-r·~ ot the r0l·tt~ d. oo1p11no~ are des1es7Vlted 
~e ~otl era. '1 throughout the etudy .. 
II 
-__ -;;;; .. -;;_ __ 
I 
II 
J 
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·1E'l'HOD USED TO 0 LLEOT DAT.t 
The Psychiatric Nurse Q- ort as developed b 
Herbert Butler, Ed . D. was used in collecting the data for :is 
study . This instrument 'fras set up and used oricinally to 
study the role of tl1e a.dul t psyc 11atric nurse in various 
psycriatric institutions . 
This Q- sort 1as a sixty item sort used to gain percep-
tions e.s to the rclati ve importance ascribed to each. 1 tem on a 
II nine point continum. There \'Tere five c a tegories of nursing 
Ct~e with twelve items for eac cate~ory 1n this Q-eort of 
I 
which the tee tee was un.r-1.\'ta.l e . The five categor1e of nursing 
c·re were administration , supportive emotion 1 cure , physical 
care , 11a1son , and pntient education . These categories have 
been defined in Chapter I. 
The instructions for tL1o sort a k -d for consl e:ro.tion 
of the c.ctual pel"formance of t'1e ::::s.vchiatric nurse in the 
residential unit being stuQied . There w~s no connotation 
that t· e Q-sort was a t est of knoi·tledge . The subject wa.a 
as.:ed for 1is perception of the rel0..ti ve importanc of the 
items with no inference of any right or wrong answ r .1 
The actut~.l 1nstruct1ona given for the Q,- so:rt a.re included in 
the appendix wit l all of the 1 teme of the test. 
In each unit appointments were made ' 1 ti.1 the .!)e:r, on 
1
1
. ta.;"'ing p~rt in th st.udy by the 1nveot1gator associated with 
lth!lt ~it . However , in Unit II becau,e of the larger number 
lor people to be interviewed , the pel:"so nel were told which 
1 Butler, p . 46. 
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investigator would conduct the interv el'l , as t he re )One1b111 ty 
for- the intervi_ws were shred by t he two 1nvest1c.Cl.tor .... . 1n 
Unit I I. 
There aa no stipulation as to lengt of time in wh1eh 
~ subject had to complete this Q- sort . Each appointment was 
set to n.llovr an : ou~ for each interview 1n ~ uch a way that more 
I time ;ras a va ilable if 1 t \iere ne ded to complete th sort . 
1
1
' l<ult1ple sets of cards made it poss i ble o inter·view 
from one to three ubjects at a time. Tle time for the com-
pletion of the oort varied from 25 minutes to 60 minutes, 
II 
avera .1ng about 40 inute • 11 interv ewe ere conducted by 
the two principle 1nve tigs.tor adlering to the s::tm 1nstruct1o 
The re ults of each sort w~s recorded on a separate 
·ork s eet ( see appendix) . This inform~tion was then trans-
fer red to I . :a • .~..r. . oa.rds for ,tat1st1 ca l ano,lyais by the Re-
search and Statistics Unit of Boston Univ rs1ty . 
T~ completed Q- ort yielded a score for each item. 
The proces in ) of t his data yielded mea.n scores for each of 
the nursing cure cs. teeories according to each group tested . 
The . 05 level of confidence w, accepted . 
CHAPTER I V 
The :t'ind1n£:ts t<~er·e presented i n a.nsl•ter t,o each of the 
11 hypotheses as stated. Tests for e1gnl.f1canae 'l'tere u.aed on t.h$ 
data . The tests used for these itere .Kendall ' s coeffTc1ent of 
concordance , F test .~ binomial t&st, and Kem1a11 • s :rank co-
li efficient. 
II In ~d.d1tlon to t'il'ldings re·lative to the hypotheses , 
further brec.b:do'Wn of findinss compuring tr~ ranking or oate~ 
each of the memb~rs of related disciplines 
l?REBENT.\'l'lON AND .DlSCU~'3!0N Of' DAT . 
I 
I 
II 
I 
i 
Hypothes i s #1 . There 1.11 i ll be a role of child psychiatr~o 
nw."'nin.g as pei"l<'N~i ved by the :nursos and memberg o.f rela-
ted d1s.c1pl1nes within ea.c residence . 
The basis for this hypothesis t-rao that iu both U.l1.1 ts 
studied the nurses appeared. to be :tunct:lon1ng adeql ~~tely , both 
1n :relation to tb..emselvea and \!1'1 th mG~m' ere of related dlsol -
pl1n.es . 
1 The results of the f1nd1n:s \d.thln Unit I shot-<ed ove:r -
1 all agreement a.mons the .nurses and the members of l'eluted 
1 disclplitles as to the role of child psychia tric nursing in tha t 
1
u:nit . 
~==============~=-=======~====-~~~=·~~~~--=====*====~,====-
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! 
TJ>J31.E 1.-'- 5~n~ cj:n':'aris.ons cf five m.rr·stnr- c~..re c:?.te2oriee by t~<ro 
nurses a.nd e i ght member of related. disci p line .. t'lit _in Unit I 
Uurses and 
· .. emb r·s of 
Relt:te 
D sc1p11nes 
Nur e X 
Nurse y 
Ad.min:l. t rator 
Nurse Adminis -
ttator. 
Therapist 
Soeial \vorker 
Cotmse lor X 
Counselor xl 
Cotmselor y 
Counselor yl 
Sum of R~nks 
end"'11 ' e 
Mlm1n-
1stra-
t ion 
5 
5 
4 
5 
4 
3 5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
46 . 5 
Jur 1ng Care Cat!;teor1es 
Sup .o!'t .. 
1ve 
'Et"otion-
a.l Care 
4 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
1 
2 I:; - ~ 
4· 
1 
23 . 5 
Pbya1cal Liaieon Patient 
Oare Educa-
tj.on 
1 2 3 
1 4 3 
1 ,... 3 ? 
2 1 4 
3 1 5 
1 :3 . 5 5 
2 4 3 
4 1 2 ~ 5 
1 3 2 
4 2 3 
20 26.5 33.5 
Coefficient of Concot>a~nce P:=L .. ol 
In Unit Il, the~e ltl.S over-all o.gr ~?men , :J.monc: t e 
nurse· .s.nd tho members of related disciplln·s as to tl1e role of 
a! ild psyc :--.~.1 atr1c nursing in that unit . 
-- -
---
---
II 
II 
-====I 
endall ' s Cceff1c1ent of Concordance ?=L_. Ol 
~~ ----------------------------------------------------------~ I 
- -· 
I i 
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HT oth .3 ~ ;'12-. T"JA e ,.'11 1 be d iffe t"tnoe 1n thA ~olea of 
the chi ld p ych1atric nurses as perceived by t!le nurse.., 
and :r.0· .J"~r9 of ~al 'ltei 11. • pl nee bet we .n the two re. 1-
dence~ . 1 
Tl e bJ,sis for this hypot:1csic ·i~R t:nt ·.)otll u 1 ts d f-
l rurcd a ·t,o t. .e ar11r .intr:1ti o. or t ~e unit and the t y::-es of 
p·1tie t ~cce:::-ted fo e. re. The goner 1 role of child psychia-
tric nurein7 in Unit I a .d Unit II as compared s t atisticnlly 
by means of tl e F test . Eypcthe is f£:. was orted by tr~e 
r El 1 ts o.s follo y 
1. dmini tration t<Ta ranked fifth in Unit I and sec on 
in Unit I , wn1ch re ulted 1n it 'be1n si s nif .c~ntly different 
at t.e .o level. 
~. pp rt1 e emot onal care ·a ranked. second _n Unit I 
and first in ttni· II, but this \i:UO not found to be s r-nifioantly 
different. 
3. P:1ys:t c~l c:.. e ' a. ro.nh~d fir t by Unit I tmd fourth by 
Unit II. 'l'hi lfas 1e niflet .. nt · t tl e • 01 level . 
4. L1a son "c..s r ::.nked t.t 1rd by bot.~. 1n t , herof re, there 
1wa. no ifference. 
5 Pn.tient eauoation wa ranked fourt 1 by u~ it I and fifth 
by Unit :n. Tr11s wo.s sir~ ificant at the • 05 level . The follow-
ing table demonstrates t!ese re ults. 
T LE 3.--A comp son of the genero.l role of child psychiatr ic 
nur· i~~ n~ _arce vod by the nurses a.d membors of relat ~disci­
plines 1 t in Unit I l'Ji th the rolo f~s pe eel ved by nur es o.nd 
I:iember·n of l"elate<1 di cinline ·:iT. i1 Unit II inc udln _; sig if-
ca t diff~n~oncos 
N Unit I Un~t II }.."' Test 
Ca:to:::orie 1 .. ean Hank Mean Ram ?roba-
ility 
Ad ini trati n 69 . 90 5 59. 70 ,.. .;;:. .01 
Su;)port:t vo :-:no io .• al Co.r-o 57.00 2 53 .10 1 
l?l"J.ys1cul C::tre 54 . 60 1 61 . 05 4 ,01 
Liaison s~~ .. 2o 3 60,60 3 
'Patient £d.ucc..t ·· on 60.30 4 6c:: . -s 5 .05 
........ 
•I 
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Hypothesis t£3 . The most i mportant part of the nurse• s 
role as perceived by the nurses and members of related 
disciplines employed i'fi thin Unit I will be physical 
care . 
The basis for this hypothesis was that in Unit I the 
functioning of the nurse appea red to diffel"' from that of the 
counselors only in her responsibility for the medical well-
being of the children .. 
Although physical Ct{re vm.s rs.nked first by f1 ve of the 
ton employees , it was not si(nif1Gantly different from support-
1 ve emotional care , vrhich ·was ranked second , and liaison , 
·~·Thi ch \'las rankeo t hird . Ho-r;revar , physical care wa s r e.nkec by 
eight of the ten e~;:ployees as more i mportant than pa t1ent 
education , which \"nts rn11lt.ed fourth" 'l'herefore , hypothesis /13 
was not supported in that t he probability t hat physical care 
l\'l8.S ranked as oore i :nporta.nt than supportive emotional care 
~nd liaison was due to chance . 
II 
) 
II 
s 
d • 
comp r l ao 
u se 
4 
2 
2 
3 
1 
1 ' 
1 
2 
pl t 2 .3 
1 rker 
l.o~ xl 
lor Y 
2 
l 
2.5 
4 
1 
23 5 
2 
4 
1 
4 
20 
sto Car ... Support v 15 t1on 1 Car 
r .... L1 l eon 
• Pa t1ont 
Hypoth &1S #4 . Tb le t 1 
rolo · p r i ved by the nur . 
dl clpl l n w1th1n Un1 I 111 
ur 1ng e t- c te-
d di elpll 
Patt nt 
E ue. • 
2 
4 
5 
1 
1 
3· 
4 
l 
3 
2 
26 .5 
.. B1nom1 l Te 
l no 1 1 Te 
B1no 
t1 n 
3 
3 
3 
4 
5 
.5 
':\ 
.., 
2.5 
2 
.3 
.33 ·5 
t 
t 
P.).05 
9 .05 
.-<.05 
's 
od 
The b 1 t r hypothe 1 .~4 w t t ln Unlt l the 
ur e ap · ared t o ha~e o r pon 1 111ty for the dtnlnl ti' tlon 
f th Un t. 
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o r.1p r one o t le t ·1po .. t 1t cat g , 
t o fourth c t go~ ., ti n.t educntto by 
etght members or ... elated d1sclpl1nos witb.-
!n Unit I 
Ad s- Pat tent 
tr n Educnt1on 
Nur a X 5 .3 
.'itll'*· y 5 3 
Adrotnt tra..or 4 3 
t uroe • 5 Lt 
The !.:at !! 5 
Soc !al Wori[eJ? 3.5 5 
Counselor X r.' :,) 3 
c unao lo:t• X 1 5 2.5 
Counselor Y 5 2 
3 
4o.s 3.3 .5 
H t 1e is ,:5, he m o-t 1m .. orta t part f the nu1 .. se r ... 
r lo pe cet.ved by th n o nd wbor of elated 
d1s~1 1t1o~ . loye ~tthi Un!t II wtll bo ad 1n1s-
trat 1o • 
The b sio or h the is /15 was thllt in Untt I-. th 
nlraa oppo ~od to i vo dmtnlotr tl e eapon 1b1lit1es . 
I! 
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I=n=U=n=i=t= l=I=,= ,=d=mini =st=r=· a=t · o=n= w=a.=s actu lly r a.nkcc1 second 
1n i mporta .ce Y.T1 t h supportive e notion-1 ca re fir s t. It we.s 
found thn. t t tel ve of t he t\.,enty employees r n.nked support1 ve 
emotiona l c .re n.s t he mos t i mportant ca tee ory . Therefore, 
hypothesis #S was not supported by the f inding s . 
~·---------------~------------~--------------
3 
.. t.t 
~1 
0 
tor l 
tor 2 
dm., l 
d • 2 
1 
e 1 l Worker 2 
Ml 
un 1 :r 
ounselor r 1 
elOt' 
elor ol 
p 
pl. 
-
2 
l 
l 
l 
1 
l 
2 
1.$ 
1 
1 
4 
L 
3· 
1 
1 
.3 
1 
l 
1.,;) 
l 
33.5 
t p:.oz 
· rta t c tegoryt; 
oey, admintst. • 
f relat d t ci• 
3 
2 
.3 
5 
2 
3 
1 
1.5 
3 
3 
1 
l 
l 
5 
5 
l 
s 
$ 
s 
60 .5 
II 
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Hypothesis //6 . The lenst important part of the nurse • s u 
role aa perceived by the nurses and members of related 
disciplines v:i thin Unit II will be physical care . 
The ba sis for hypothesJ.s: #6 t;J'~<1S that in Unit II an 
infirmary 'ltWS used to care for the medical problems of the 
children. 
In Unit II, patient educa tion '\ms the ca. tegory r anked 
e.s least import.:mt ro.ther than physic:tl care . Fourteen of the 
t1;.;enty employees ranked patient education us less i mportant 
than physical care . Therefore , hypothesis .¥6 was not supported. 
II 
'I 
I 
·-
,,, 
l3 
I 'J!ABLB ? •. -,..Hank eom.pal71eons of tho e at imp-Jr-t nt eat&gory, 
:;;>at tent tHiU!3atlon, wtt\1 ttm th1 o c t.egory, ph7 tc l e roe, by 
"tbe .tou.r nursGs and 1xtuen. ~eflil:H~rs ot relat~d ~iec .!.pllnoa 
Wi.tt11n Uflit: ll .· . . . .  
'I 
I 
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Hypothesis #7. Supportive emotional care will rank high 
l n importance tn the role of the nurses as perceived by 
the nurses and members of' related disciplines employed 
by both units . 
The basis for hypothesis 1/:7 was that in both units the 
! purpose or the unit was to care for emotionally disturbed chil-
dren. 
In Unit II, s upportive emotional care was significantly 
the most important category . P=. 02 (See Table 6 ) 
II In Unit I, physical care was ranked as the mo st impor .. 
tant category and supportive emotional care was ranked second 
but w·th a P .05. Therefore , these two categories do not dif~ 
fer in rank . A comparison of supportive emotional care with the 
third cate ory, liaison , also showed that there was no differ-
ence between these rankings, P .05. Supportive emotional care 
was significantly more important than the fourth category, 
patient education, with P .05. Therefore, hypothesis #7 was 
supported by the findings. 
I 
. .. 5 
TABLE 8 .--Rank comparisons of supportive emotional care with 
physical care, liaison, and patient education by the two nurses 
and eight members of related disci lines within Unit I 
Nurses and 
Members of 
Hslated 
Disciplines 
Nurse X 
Nur se Y 
Administrator 
Nurse Adm . 
Therapist 
Soc tal Worker 
Counselor X 
Counselor x1 
Counselor Y 
CounAe1or yl 
Sum of Ranks 
Physical 
Care 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
4 
1 
].j. 
20 
Nursing Care Categories 
Supportive 
Emotional 
Care 
4 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
1 
2.5 
4 
1 
Liaison 
2 
4 
5 
1 
1 
3-5 
4 
1 
3 
2 
26.5 
Supportive Emotional Care - Physical Care Binomial Test 
Supportive Emotional Care- Liaison Binomial Test 
Supportive Emotional Care -..Pat.ient Educati n 
Binomial Test 
The results of the st udy supported four of the 
Patient 
Ednca• 
tlon 
3 
3 
3 
4 
P-
p-
p ... 
5 
5 
3 
2.5 
2 
3 
.05 
.05 
.05 
seven 
II 
hypotheses as stated , leaving three of the hypotheses unsupport -
ed . 
II The remainln material to be reviewed compares tho role 
of the nurse as perceived by the nurses themselves and aa per-
ceived by members of each of the related dlsclpllnes in both units. 
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Unit 1 
In this ttni t the t-vm child psychiatric nurses did aeree 
as to the ran.king of the first category , physica l co.re , the 
third category , patient ecluca. tion , and the fifth, a.d:ninis-
tra tion . ·rhe Kendall r e.nk coefficient '"'~c.s used to determine 
t ho degree of correlation betv;een t1r.ro sets of ranks ,. The 
agreement seen 1t:as probably due to chance . 
II 
-
' 
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TABLE 9.--Rank comparisons of five nursing care categories by 
t he two nurses within Unit I 
Nursing Care Categories 
Physical Liaison Pat ient Supportive Admin-
' Nurses Care Educa- Emotiona l istra-
tion Care tion 
1 Nur s e X 1 2 3 4 5 
I Nurse 4 ' y 1 3 2 5 
Kendal l Rank Coefficient P=.24 
In Unit I, there \iere t\'I'O tea.ms which worked i n the 
residence. There was a nurse assigned to ea ch of these teams . 
In this study the nurse and t wo child care workers from ea ch 
team were interviewed. The results of ea ch team's interview 
were compared. The s e teams v1ere designated as teams X and Y. 
The comparisons of t he r anks of ca tegories by the members of 
team X resulted in no over-all agreement a s to the role of 
ch i ld psychiatric nursing i n Unit I. However , all three 
agreed as to t he leas t i mportant category, administration. 
t--- -
I 
TABLE 10. -R nk c . p ~isons f five n s· r c e categ ric s by 
tb.e nurse and tt-10 counselors f team -vJ'ithi.n Unit I 
urses 
and 
Co u.nselors 
Cou. selor X 
Admin-
istra 
tlon 
5 
5 
Nursing Care Categories 
Supp rtive 
Em tiona.l 
Care 
4 
1 
Physical 
C nre 
1 
2 
Lialso 
2 
4 
Patient 
Educ a-
tion 
3 
1 
3 
2.5 111 Counselor X1 5 2E 4 ~----------~------~------------+---------~-------4--------·-
ltt_s_u_m_ o_f _R_a_n_k-':fl...--l.P_-...l. ___ 7_. S_J __ ~. __ 7 ______ ...........:...' --·-·7---~--_:~-
llf 
II 
II 
Kendall Coe.fflc tent of Concordance p::; :;:>. 05 
The comparisons of the ranks o~ categories by the mem-
bers of team Y result d ln no over-all agreement. Again, all 
three arreed as to the least important category. 
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TJ.BLE 11. - tank co. a.rl r f Vf;; :uraing c. c t g r1.,. by 
th t.urse and two COt.\nselor o! team Y within Unit I I 
J.~urses 
n 
Cotms 1 rs tn- Su p rtive Lialaon 
1 tr - ~.ott :"i 1 
tton c re 
"-Iur e y 5 2 l 4 
Cour. lor Y 5 1+ l J 2 
Co •1o elor yl 5 1 4 2 3 
Sa.. of Ranks 15 10 6 9 & 
Kend efficient of Concordance p:;: > .o.s 
When th t\IO teams were c ed t gether~ th,re was 
f und to b tgnifloant P;reement at tho . 01 level as to the 
ow ver, thls greement probably result-
ed fr m th faot tb. t all stx member r nk d admtntstro.tlon a 
tn lo st 1 port nt c tegory .• 
T. Bt'E 12. - -R 11lt comnnr son 
tho n1r .nd two con"l .. e 
coun clo 
rses 
no 
Co un el ra d n ... 
latrn .. 
t1 n 
5 
el r ... :> 
elor . 5 
y > 
Co so r Y 
4 
1 
2.5 
2 
4 
1 
14.5 
11 Coefftc 
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o nurstng c P~ c fOr ~ by 
m ~ ·h nctr e nd t-.m 
Y ~rltb.i. :-1 Unit I 
1 2 1 
2 4 3 
4 1 2 • .5 
1 l,~ 3 
l .3 2 
L 2 .... 
13 16 16.5 
nt ot Concord nee p: .01 
A c:>. r son of the r ntdn:;s by tbe nurs s nd nurs1ng 
a.dtn!.n lst~at tthtn U tt I howed ver- ll r ement. Thi 
tendency was pr b bly d e to the most import nt catee ry, 
phy ic l care , nd ": he l c ot lm.p rt nt , ' htcb. was d.mirlis-
1 tratlon . 
I 
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TABI£ 13. - -Rank compa tso~s of five ursin= c re categories by 
the tvJ" urses and nurs· ng administ ator within U lt I 
~lurses N r i 2 Car Categor a s 
and 
.. ~ursin Ad- dmtn- s p rtlve Phy leal Liaison Patient 
ml11lstrat r tst 
-
Emotional Care Educa-
tion a re tlon 
;rfurse X 5 L~ 1 2 3 
NUl" Sa y 5 2 1 4 3 
Nurse "dm . 5 3 2 1 4 
S un of Ranks 15 9 4 7 10 
Kendall Coefficient of Concora.ance p_ .05 
-
-
In comparing the ranklng s by the nurses and the adralnis-
trat r in Unit I , there appeared to be general over- all agree -
ment. This t endency was probably due to the fact that all 
three members ranked physical care as first nnd patient educa-
tlon as third , while fifth placed administration was ranked 
fifth by th nurses and it received fourth place from tho 
administrator. 
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ttABLE 111 ... - nan\t co.m.ptu:• sonG of f ve n1 I'" tng care ca.tegar es by 
the tw-> 1uraae a. ... td lit'll'nit1 tstrator uithin TJn.tt I 
~ ux•sas 
and 
Ci. roin istrator 
~dmlnistra.tor 
Sum of R nics 
Adl"ltn-
stro-
t ·.on 
$ 
4 
14 
llurs1ng Cn:o-e Cat ortcs 
Support vo Physical 
g:!lot !o .. uu t:1 re 
c re 
4 
2 
2 
8 
1 
1 
1 
3 
Lia.i.tlO 1 
2 
4 
ll 
:Patient 
Edue,a, ... 
t!Oi1 
3 
3 
3 
12 
The ttS$.OOlat1on among tne ranit1ngs or t~he nurslng ea:r:·e 
II 
e tegorles by the rn~aes and tb.e hero.p1st wtth.f.o Unit I was 
determined to be more th n .05.. lthourh all thr>eo employees 
re.r>.t!ed pby teal care as the . et 1mporte.nt .• tne.r~ was no o\l'er... I 
all a.graement tl!~Gng the n~sea and tne thel:*ap1tt denaonGtrated. I 
I 
ii 
II 
-= 
T BLE 15. -Rank comparisous of five nursint care categories by 
the tt-~o nur ses and therapist "t-.rithln nit I 
Nur se s Nur sing Care C te ories 
and 
Therapist Adm n- Suppor•t· e h~ s cal Lin s "1 a tle'lt 
is ra.- Emotional "='!'e Ed1 en-
tion -~re ti.on 
Nurse X 5 1 2 4 3 
jl Nurse Y 5 2 1 4 3 
Thera ist 4 2 3 1 5 
Sum of R-nks 14 8 5 7 11 
Kendall Coefficient of Concordance p: .05 
II The r nk i nzs of t ho nurses nd the social worker "tdthin 
Unit I ere co~pared nd a~ai n no over -all a~reement was found , 
altho ugh all three ranked phys ical care as the most im ortant 
category. 
I 
I 
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TADLE 16, - - :1ank co ~npar iso . ~s ~f fiv t.~.urs · , ... ,.,. c re categories by 
Ltle tw l1ursEs nd socia1 \y r i\:e r· '"it i n Un it I 
Nurses Nursing Care Categories 
ad 
Socio.l Admiu- s pportive PhJ slcal Liaison Patient 
.Jor k r lstr - :::motio r al a1•e ~.d c 
-
tion Care tion 
Nurse X 5 4 1 2 3 
, I Nurse y 5 2 1 1-t- 3 
Soc lal Worker 3-5 2 1 3-5 5 
Sum of Ran ks 13.5 8 3 9.5 11 
Yendall Coeff1c lent of Co. cordance p: .::::». 0 5 
The f ur nur·ses i n U it II displayed over-all agreeme t 
I I 
II 
as to ranking of the c ategol-, ies. Throe or the four nurses 1 
selected supportive emotional care as the mos t important cate-
gory while the fourth ranked it as second . Three of' the four 
ll n urses ranked patient education as fourth ln importance while 
the fourth nur se ran ked it as least i mportant . 
I: li 
-'11 BL ' 17. <!ank com.par i'"'ons of f iv n UP sina: care c a- r;or e s by 
tho four nur ses tvi thin Uni II 
Adm:. ·- - S•p 
lJurses ts+-ra- ~.::mot 
tio•• c 
Huroo H 3 
t' urse I 2 
!Nur se J ':l 
-' 
Nurse p 5 
Sum 0 Ranks 13 
J.' 1.1r s ng Care Catoeor es 
or i ·c 
0'1!11 
re 
2 
1 
1 
1 
5 
Physical 
Care 
5 
J 
2.5 
L1niso 
1 
4 
2 
2.5 
Kendall Coeffic lent of Cone rdance = ( .0.5 
Patient 
Ed_lca-
tion 
4 
5 
~-
4 
17 
In this u it, there uas a n!U'se and tu child care work-
ers fro each of' fot.l.I' t-T rds rho were interviewed. These wards 
wero desi ated as uards M, N, 0 , and P . The results of each 
war ' s i nterviews were compared. There as no over .-all agree-
ment amon~ the members of ward M tn the r king of categories . 
II 
TA. I.3 18. ·· - a n k co par ioon c of f i vc ""'ursi :J.g care cat c.:;or i.E. s by 
the ·r s o nne ·wo c '..t.:lse l or s of' (nU' M 'tl it hin Unl t II 
:rm .. slng Care Catc~orics 
Nurse Admi 1- S1.-1ppor>tlve Physical Lia S0 ~1 Patient 
and is-tr 
-
~~mot 1 ~1al Care Educa-
Couns e l ors ti n Care tiOi'l 
t urse I1 3 2 r-' :;; 1 4-
Cou:1selor f.1 1 J .5 2 J .5 5 
Counselor T11 5 1 l~ ":! 2 .-1 
um of Ranks 9 6.5 11 7.5 11 
Kendall Coefficient of Concorda c e 
gal , when the ra. kings of c a.teg or ie s among the nembers 
of ward N wore contpared ., there was no over•- a l l agreement. 
I 
I 
II 
I 
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TAB~ 19 .--Ra.~ c mpu~l~o1s of fi nursi~E car. ca esortes by 
the :-1Urse a. tv1 ... lmselors o ard ·1 within Un it II 
C atc ~·or ie s 
..... 
N'ul' ~doin- Supporti e Physic 1 Ll . son P ti.ent 
an 1 tr 
-
.wfaot io "1ul Cure Educe.-
Counselor s tion co.rc tio . 
Hu:ps ) [ 2 1 3 L1- 5 
IC ou selor N 5 l 4 2 ~ .... 
Coun elor l;~·l 1 3 2 L~ 5 ... 
Sum of Ranks 8 5 9 10 13 
K . all Coefficient of Cone rda ce P=) .0_5 
On ward 0 , while there was no ver-all agreeme t a s to 
the ?ankings of categories , all three employees interviewed 
did agree as to the rankl~g f the most import nt category, 
suppor 1 ve emotional care . 
TA.;..~W 20 . ---tank co!'lpar· .tso:1s of :fivo mt ...... si t:g care ca.Lvr, r:cs by 
the ~ U-'S and t\ 0 COt.F'.S lors OJ. Vl c: 0 't.vithin u~ it II 
Nursing Care Ca.Lcc.>ries 
NW" S6 Admlr1 - Supportlv .... Physical Liaiso:'. p tic 1t 
a.1d tst~n- E11ot i...;.~al Ct :•e :Zduca-
Counselors tion Co. ·e tiO L1 
-~·ur · o J 3 1 c' 2 4 
II 
::; 
Cou,J.selor 0 5 1 2.5 1+ 2 .5 
Cou. solor ol 5 1 3 4 2 
Sum of Ranks 13 3 10 . 5 10 8.5 
Kendall Coefficient of Concorda co p= > .05 
Over - all aereement as to ra king of categ rles was 
dem.onstr t -d by the members of ward P . This tendency was 
1 probably due t the facts : 1} tv1o member s ranked supportive 
as tho mos t i!port 
I supportive emotional car 
em tional t while the third tied are 
a nd physical care as most important , 
2) tw ~embers a l::ed patie t education as fourth while the 
third member tted patient education and liaison as third, and 
all three members rat'lked a ministration as the least i mportant . 
I 
TABW 21.--:ia k Cv' ;>a:.. iso~ s of five 'lm~st- , care cac ;::;or'cs by 
th l.ll'SG t c un e ors of H 'C P wi thi n Unit II 
irurs ing C e Gate 'Or los 
Nur> se lAd. in- Sup vr•t · ve p .JSica1 Li lsva p c lent 
a d ·str - ..... otiv . 1 c~ •e Educ. -
Counselors tio , Cur tlo:. 
li 1.furse p ,-' 1 2.5 2.5 1.~ :::> 
Co 11 e or p 5 1.5 .5 3 4 
c unsel r pl 5 1 2 3.5 J .5 
I 
Sum of anks 15 3.5 6 9 11 .5 
Ke dall oefflci n.t o Co cor a , ce P= <. 1 
II 1-lh n the fou.r· Hards were c :nb l ned a nd c mpared t or.;et her 
there was found to be sign ificant over· - a.ll a~:re ement a t the • 01 
11 level . This over- 11 agreement re s ult d from eight of the 
t el e e mployees r ankl g adminis tration as the least important . 
n 
~===============··============================~====4 
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TAB"'Z 22. -- ,. <""' .L.'ii: ..;.u:e-•ar 1 ons v J• . ... fiv-e lllU'.:JlU{5 care Cd.t t:;vt•ies by 
t he four nur.::~es and e i g 1t counse l ors of v;ards ~·.' j T 
- ' 
0 , and p 
witnln ULllt II 
II 
.~-Ju s1 Care Cate orias 
Nurse a J\d.ai 
-
.;,u_po ·tiv .i'~lY.::>ica i .. lu.i ,; n Pu. lent 
and 1 tru- Emotional Care Educa-
00UJ.1S lo.t•;.:;. t, Ol1 Care tlon 
.~.urse ~ ..,. 2 5 1 4 .) 
urse '~ 2 1 ) 4 5 l~ 
~U!'S6 0 3 5 ~ 4 
Nurse ~ 1 "' 2. 5 4 :> c:.. 
Cou e1or F~ 5 1 4 3 2 
Co use r t·i 1 3.5 2 ..3 . 5 ... .::> 
Counselor 4~ 5 1 4 2 3 
Counae Ol' q 1 3 2 lt 5 u 
Oo ,. selor 0 ,.. 1 2. :; 4 2 . 5 :;) 
Counselor 1 c: 1 3 4 2 
..-' 
Counselor ?. 5 1.5 1. 5 3 -4 
Counselor p 5 1 2 3. 5 3. 5 
~um of .. d.tlko 45 18 36 . 5 36.5 44 
Kendall Coefficient of Concordance ,=L_. Ol 
II A comp e~ :t~ ison of the rankin .s by the . urses a · d nursing 
I ad mi ni tr ::. tor•" ri1 t ' ln Un1 t II er ow .d a over·- 111 greement. 
1 This tendency wn~ probably due to th~ fact that three of '\,ho s ix 
!Gmployee. r ).nlted supportive emotional care as tl e m t i mportant 
I ~ lle a Ol-trth mployee t1ed supportive emotional c3.re and 
lladmin1 trati ::m as most 11Jlportant and five of the six employees 
ranked pa t ient education as fourth in 1mpo tanee . 
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Kendall Coefficient of Concordance P= ( .05 
In co,npari11e; the ran. tngs by t he a urae a nd the admin• 
istrators ln Untt II, there appeared to be general over- all 
""' reement . This over- all agreement probably resulted fl"'Om. the 
fact that .tve of t1e six employees r anked supportive emotional 
I care as the most important category and three of the six ranked 
pat lent education as the least l mpol"tant . 
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TABLE 24 .--Ran t comparisons of five nursing care categories by 
the four nurses and t'tvo administrators within Unit II 
Nursing Care Categorle s 
Nurses Admi n- Supportive Physical Liaison Pat lent 
and lstra- Emotional Care Educa-
Adminls· tion Care tlon 
trators 
Nurse -M 3 2 5 1 4 
Nurse N 2 1 3 4 5 
Nurse 0 2 1 3 4 5 
Nurse p 5 l 2.5 2.5 4 
Adm. 1 2 1 3 4 5 
Adm.2 3 1 2 4 5 
Sum oi' Ranks 18 7 20.5 17 . 5 27 
Kendall Coeffic tent of Concordance P= < . 01 
The association among the rankln ~ s of the nursi care 
cate ories by the nurses and the therapists in Unit II was 
determined . This over- all agreement probably resulted from 
the fact that four of the six employees ranked supportive 
I emotional care as the most important category and patient 
education as tho least important category . 
~==============~~=~~=-==-===========~==---============*=====~ 
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TABLE 25.--Rank comparisons of five nursing care categories by 
the four n~ses and two therapist s within Unit II 
Adml n-
istra-
t1on 
Nursing Care Categories 
Supportive Physical Liaiso T Patient 
Emotional Car e E uoa-
Care t ton 
Nurses 
and 
Therapists 
I------~-----+------~-----------;----------4--------~--------
Nurse M 
1
1 
Nurse N 
Nurse 0 
£-Turse P 
Therapistl 
Therapist2 
Sum of Ranks 
3 
2 
3 
5 
3 
1 
17 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
10 
5 
3 
5 
-2. 5 
4 
3 
22 .5 
1 
4 
2 
2.5 
2 
2 
13.5 
4 
5 
4 
4 
5 
5 
27 
11 ~----------~------~----------~----------L-------~--------~ 
Kendall Coeff lc ient of Concordance P= ( • 01 
The rankings of the n~ se s and soc ial workers in Unit II 
we r e compared . There appeared to be general over- all agreement 
This tendency was probably due to the .fact that four of the six 
11 employees ranked supportive emotional care as the most importan:l 
category and patient education as fourth i n importance. 
111 
= 
TABLE 26 . - - Rank comparisons of five nursing care categories by 
the fonr nur ses and t'$-TO social rorkors within U it II 
N1rses and 
ocial 
\iorkers 
Nur-se H 
Uurse N 
Nurse 0 
Nurse P 
Soc . \forlrerl 
Soc . ' orker2 
Sum of Ranks 
Admin-
istra-
tton 
3 
2 
3 
5 
3 
1 
17 
Nursing Care Cate ories 
Supportive 
Emotional 
Care 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
10 
Physical 
Care 
5 
3 
5 
2.5 
4.5 
2.5 
22.5 
Liaison 
1 
4 
2 
2.5 
2 
2.5 
14. 
Patient 
Educa ... 
tlon 
4 
5 
4 
L~ 
4.5 
5 
26.5 
Kendall Coefficient of Concordance p: < .05 
A co. ,parison of the ranldngs by the nur ses from both 
II units showed no over ... all a,P"reement. This subst tiated 
Butler ' s fl dings that nurse and members of related disci-
plines t..rithin the same hospital will agree more as to the role 
I or t he nurse than will nurses between different hospitals. 
.felt that this demonstrated that the nurse 1 s role was more 
He 
1 dependent upon local factors rather than a generalized nursing 
I philosophy •1 This also agreed with I1ar jorle Clise who stated 
that the nurse ' s role was dependent upon the philosophy of the 
unit 1n which the nurse was employed.2 
lautler . 
11 
2Marjorle H. Cli se , "Disturbed Children 
11 Children ; n Nursing Out!ook. {Vol . V. November . 
I' 
I 
are ~isturbing 1..25.7 J D 618 . 
II 
'I 
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TABLE 27. --Rank co:nparisons of five nursing care categories by 
the two nur ses i thin Unit I t-1 th the four nurs es within Unit n: 
Nur ses -
Unit I & 
Nur ses ... 
Unit II 
Nurse X 
Nu.r s e y 
Nurse M 
Nurse N 
rfur se 0 
Nurse p 
Adml.n ... 
istrn-
tion 
5 
5 
3 
2 
3 
Sum of Ran~ s 23 
Uurslng Care Categories 
Sup ortive 
Emotional 
Care 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
11 
Physical Liaison Patient 
Care Educa-
t !..o 
1 2 3 
1 4 3 
5 l 4 
3 4 5 
5 2 4 
2.5 2.5 1+ 
17 .5 1.5 .5 23 
Kendall Coefficient of Concordance P•> .0.5 
L---------------------------------------------~ 
SU}~Y OF FI NDINGS 
1) A definite !,ol e of c hild psychia.trio nursing as 
.  
perceived by the nL~Ses and member s of related disciplines 
employed by a private and a state residential treatment center 
f or emotionally dist urbed children was found in eac h residence. 
2) The si niflcant similarities and differences between 
he act ual r ole of the child psychiatric nurse as perc ived by 
the nurses and members of related disc tpllne s employed by a 
1 private and state I'es .dentlal treatment centez• for emotionally 
dist urbed children were also f ound and reported . 
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3} In Unit I , physical c are , s upportive emotio al care , 
and liaison "\'lere found t o be the most important categorie s . 
Adminis tration was seen as the least it~portant category by 
seven of the e n er1plo., es intorvievie d. 
1 L~ ) There ·ras no over - 11 agreement betvreen the nurses in 
II 
I' 
\, 
Un1. t I . However , this probabl y was due to the small number 
interviewed , becaus e they d id agree to the ranking of the 
first, third , and fifth cat egories . 
5) When the teams of Unit I were compared separately 
general agreement was f o und . Hov1ever, when t he t eams were 
compared together , over- all agreement resulted . 
6} Both the nurse admt nistrator and administr a tor l n 
Unit I wore found to agree in general viith the nurses . 
no 
7) \vhen the t herapist and social worker in Unit I were 
compared l~lth the nur s e s no general agreement was r o und . 
l 8 } There was over- all agree ment between the nurses in 
Unit II. 
9 ) -rT h.en the four wards f Unit II were compared separately 
l o eneral a .. reement v.ras found except t.n ward P. However , whe.n 
the ~rarda were compared together ~ thEn-•e was over- all a "',reement 
I di splayed . 
10} In Unit II , the nurse administrators, admi nistrators, 
therapis t s, and soc i a l workers agreed i n general with the 
n urses. 
I 11) In comparing the nurses betwee n Unlts I and II, no 
over- all agreement was found . 
for or:.ottonally 
eve ob U1i~ n o .. • To · ueat ~ 
1 t 1 ;, ocO'o m·y to underot nd th.1a role . 
Tho pt rpoco ' f t b. is . yu :'! y W!l.. t 1nvo..,t ec:t.te t . role 
or t, ... e d 1lo : .. c.~i"'t c nur·. us po.ro · vad by nuY" e a .. :l mom-
ment e ntero for e,.,lo .... o~~l.ly d starbod ah lurcn. On r 1dsnoe 
11as u. pr1v-rtoly enc.Ot"cd t it for otr.o 1on9.lly (1 turhod boya 
, 'ld g1r la t k n. 
,. .... 
. 1ldrcn w1 tt 11 ty:· ... or emot1onn.l ·~~ oblom"' inc_ 'din~ pnyc l051 . • 
1. the role ot tb.e nur:-e b tw. on t.1.e t. o rot' d~n.co .. 
-d t, ,•-t the role o a 
f .1 t !-· o son by members or h1 o d c1}:'l1no and 
I 
relo.ted d c1.,1-11es . 
It 1s a.la re l t thr:.t 1n cn.r 1 for emot1 nally d1·turbod. 
I 
c~~ · ldron t.L. ,;.h1 o o hy ot the nur 1 . un t in M ch ono :-or!{ . 
).0. ... :r1 0 to d.O :in oatt!ng the j):ittcn•n Of boh "'.ViOr O"",POetcd Of 
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:role. 
'1.' e so.mpl& stud.i .d • eo !iO .ee. of thirty l"Ojlt'Et~€;>nta­
t1-vea from the t .o l'CH.'l idenee L'lC tlo e ., Included. in hi. 
tttd. ero all o tho oh.1l unyc •. lat i o nut·tHH'l e .. p oy d by th 
two r eid.eneo 
b .. of ()l·,teu - c1p11n n 1nc1 de c 11 c···r w ,. k~ s , 1 o p! t .. 
min .. tl"'"'tor 1 nurs e.d1 1n1str .t .. , tl ern.~,1.,t , nn:; nocinl 
w ·th t· trr: !1 o nur in 
nu:r 1 
Tho eatn.-:--oriGr .o o adrn1n1strat1on, u~port1v em 1~n~l c ·~e , 
sical oa"., 1 ai-.on, n pnt1 n oducat · n , l . o titna 
ducec 
·10 ei ty 1torns e tt sorted .~-::1to 1oo :!lo .. ·h1ch pr 
forcea no m l dl tr ibut O"'h The r .ault . w c acorded 
on n. mr r hco · ... vins t.1 p1lo n mber to c 1 to.. n \-.'hie. 
j t.1.ey \<.·er ... l"e ... <L Theoe re~ult.~ we , tt on t "'t:.ns e ·red to I ... n ~ : .• 
oardr.:. bJ t.0 Unit of Do..,tt,:m. Un1 vor 1 ty 
me n coor ·~ for ao! o t 10 nuro1ng eare o.:tocor ca « ceord1ng 
to ecc .• group es d. 
T is -tudy renultcct n u r~le ot e· .1 I yeh1utr1 
Of 
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!h.cr·e- ~~'-'H3 u.lac fou~1d to bao tJ. o:t,~nl!'icn.nt dlf:fcrence !n 
tb~ 1mportr~tce oi' ::trlm1n1~~tn~tiort1 pbye·i¢~?..1 Qn.re ., nn-d r.·v..tlent 
$dUCtJ;.t1on b~1areen the t\10 unit~ . Th$re t1n.s no air·n fie mt 
d.1ffe oneea- in tho 1 uport3naa ot" the e·'t.or-;or1es, oupport1 ve 
enot1onal c~u~~ ~,. .. ,a liaison bat ~on the t.o unit .. ~ . 
' Tho foll \1.:1ne; conel.u$iOtl'e .,-erEP m~ o: 
: 1} Tl~ nw•.se ' a rOl19 was more· d .. p~n{ient upon loc·1l f~ctors 
j ti G.n a gonor•alized rn:t.roi.ng philosophy, tlh.1eh t<Jaa in o.~l"oement 
I 
with autlQr. f' a ' ind1ui~$J. 
: tr~~:s ::r:::hw~:t:.a t:::s:~ t:::~::::::sr:l:. a~;:~•· II 
I 
I I m y 1n1 c '::.te .,ow a loc1 1 pb1loaovhY J"ather 1¥tuln n gantlr~l ~ed. 
u.r 1ng ~·>1lrJsophy rt.ffects the nl.h .... sa • rol~. 
;}) 
l) 
I 
l-1odH.iot:L- 1 
...... P"""" 
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2) ?urt,h,.~t· ..... .... .._,. :~tud1 h:mJ.d h~ don~ a~ t.o t ho role of tho 
ohild psy~!x1 -'l.tr1o nursa ~:~a p ai"'Of.i.' ved 'by the P?.t,l~nta of e..ny 
rt,niden¢e otudiod~ 
3) The d1tferenoe betw·~~n the role of th<9 e1 11d peyoh1atr1c 
nurse and c:hild c·· r- ';iOf"ka:t·s r •• oul! :1lso t;e studl.oo .. 
4) 'I'll f.:? di:tfer·ene$G b;f!l t \•.rcen t"'ained azid untrained ch.11t'l 
payehie.tr1e nur~es nhould ale·o b$ 1nvo:Jt1p;a.ted •. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
" 
·-
r- ...--
I 
ii i 
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APPENDIX I 
I o: ST UCTION.S AND ITEl•I CONTSLiT 
OF 
THE SXCH! ATR IO NURSE - SORT 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-
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INSTRUCTIONS 
FO 
:PSYCHIATRIC NlJI\S . Q_ .. SQRT 
The e day , ps chiatr1c nurses are ca lled upon to do 
many t hing.. All of the e activiti~s are worthwhile and 
important, but all of us have a 11m1t to our time and energy . 
Our study will use an instrument which hs been constructed 
to measure w at v~ tous 1eople - nurses , docto~s . and other 
ho·pital personnel - feel are more important and less important 
act1 vi ties for th<l nurse to carry out. 
Your job will be one of sort! g 60 ca ds with atate-
.• e t written on them about thiru;s nurses do . While you are 
orting the ca rds , you should keep the :folloi'>'in£ que _ t1on in 
m.lnd: 
Which of these activities do you feel are of high 
importance, of medium 1mpo tance , of lo~ importance 
in the nurse ' s joo oa 1ng or the children i n this 
residence·? Oon ider the actual th1n-.;s the nur e 
does. 
Here ar·e t\ e steps to follo'" in sorting the cards: 
Step 
Step 
I ·ort the 60 cards into 3 r oughly equal piles of 
high , medium, and low importance . Place the high 
pile on your left and the low pile on your right , 
with t e medium pil in the middle . 
II From the hi .h p1le 1n Step I~ . select the~~ 
important items (cards) and place the r st back 
in the high pile , Then , from these 9 items , 
select 2 most imEprtant 1tema . Then, from these 
3 i terns select the 1 moat irrroortant 1 tom. The 
result 111 be 3 pilGs-of 1 , 2 , n 6 items 
each w11c~ are place on p1le car '1 , #2 , and 
l/3 respect! vely . 
Step III From the low pile in Step I follow the same 
procedure as above in Ste? II; 1.e ., select 
tle _ ~~ important items, placing the re-
mainde .. back in the lo\o; pile . Then from these 
9 items select 3. then from these, ~elect 
1 lea .. t important . The result will be 3 piles 
of 1, 2, and 6 items whi ch are placed on pile 
cards //9 , ,'8 , o.nd # 7 respectively . 
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Step I V From the remain1 r 1p;':1 pile, 13 items are necessary . 
I f there o.re more than 13 item elect the 1 most 
i mportant items, These are pl a ced in pile ,4 .--nie 
remain1ns items so into the mi ddle pile . If there 
are not 13 items in the hieh pile , the remaining 
numbe}'i n.ece. sary should be e l ect ed from the middle 
p ile. The same procedure 1n reverse 1s nece sary 
for the low pile . The e 13 items are pl ced on 
p ile #6 . In the middle pile there should then be 
1 items left . This m~{es up pile #5 . 
You till then have 9 piles of cards 1n the following distri -
bution: 
Number of pi le 
Nu..'tlber of 1 terns 
/Jl 
l 
. 2 
,.. 
1;. 
#3 
6 
·4 
13 
#5 
16 
116 
13 
#7 
6 
118 
2 
#9 
1 
II 
..., ____ .,.._ 
~ - - - - - - - - - - ------
l1ater1a l included for adm1n1 trat10n of the rs~c~iatr1c Nurse 
Q- o:rt: 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
chair or stool 
table ( ~rea qual to ~ playing ca t able) 
set of cards contain! . Q- aort 1tem (thoroughly 
shuffled before dm1~istration) 
set of 9 uile c. ra •hich are spread out with 
#1 most i mportant) on left,-thollin sequence 
to ~9 on right (least important ) . 
Butler , p . 114 . 
I 
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THE PSYCHIATf. IC NURSE Q- SORT 
It em Numoer Statement 
Administration 
1 . e nurse attends classes , seminars, or lectures to aid 
1n her professional growth . 
2 . The nu e participates i n inservioe educational programs . 
3 . The nurse supervises the rard personnel in cleaning of 
ward a.r as . 
4 . The nurse makes out ork assignments for :person .. "lel on duty . 
5. The nurse orients tlo new worker to location of eo uipment 
and other phy leal f ac111t1o . 
6. The nurse instructs !'9r onnel 1='1. signed to h r unit in t te 
l~test nur ing techniques. 
7 . e nurse, pr epares the necessary reports and records to 
communicate an adequate pic t ure of the wstl"d , 
8 . ~e nurse acta as a counselor wlth perso~~el 
9 . The nurse provides for adequate e,va.luatlon nd counseling 
of co- r~orkere. 
10. The nu se schedules personnel to provide opt.i um coveraee 
of the nur in:... unit 
11. The nurse detects d co recta fire and afety hazards. 
12. e nurse inspeets the environment t o protect the patient 
13 . 
from bel hu.r t phy 1cally or mentally. 
Sunogrt1ve Emotional Care 
The nurse alps the patient ex-?re s his feo.ra about his 
illness . 
14 'The nu~se listens to the patient as he airs hie feelings 
about envir nmental disturbance in his daily hospital ltf 
It=== 
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I tem umber Stat ment 
15 . The nurse praises the patient for a task well done . 
16 . The nurse considers patient ' s needs a.s to religious and 
a.cia.l or individual food habits . 
17. *The nurse reassure the patient ho s alarmed over the 
changes 1n hi treatment program . 
18 . The nurse rea u es the patient by bandli an emergency 
without showing excitement. 
19. The nurse participates 1n ~roup tnerapy ith patients . 
20. 'The nurse tri-s to understand why a patient ie being 
uncooperative . 
21 . The nurse pa t1cipatee in 1nd1v1 u.a.l therapy with pa. tients. 
22·. ~~The nurse discusses with the patient the affairs o.t home 
t lich are ·11orry1 him. 
.. 
3. *The nurse e presses interest !3 the pat ent and his family. 
24 . *The nu se ~ends as much t1me o.a she can ith the new 
patient to muke him feel at ome . 
i?h;znical Co. e 
25 . *The nur e safeguards the patient from inju y hy using 
equipment properly . 
26 . i~Tbe nurse promptly deteete chan es in the patient ' a 
hya cal condition. 
27 . *The nurse helps the patient to carry out pre cribe 
phyaico.l treatments. 
28 . *The nurse carries out d1a~nost1c tests concerning the 
patient ' s phys ic 1 condition. 
29 . ""The nurse conserves the patient ·• s stre -:. th by relieving 
pain . 
30 . *The nurse notices when t e p~tient 1 tired and 
fo his re t . 
ranges 
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ltem Number t a.te1cnt 
31. The nurse checks the patient• pbys ea condition before 
loo..v1ng him . 
?2 . *The nurse ntches the patient for sny toxic symptoms 
following the administrat ion of medicine. 
33. .... nurse arrangos the patie t comfortably after treatment. 
,4. *The nurse protects t e patient from extremes of heat and 
cold. 
B5. T.o nurse recognizee and pla:-1 for the .~tient ' s physical 
needs . 
:;6 . ~The nur e spends sufficient time \'11th each patient to 
make ure his physical noeds h"'ve been attended . 
L1~1aon. 
37. ~he nurse informs clinics or assignments hen the nat1ent 
is unable to atte d . 
38• e nurse aids the patient who has difficulty at hom$ to 
get in touch with the soci~l worker. 
39 . The nurse accompanies the phys1 c1an when he see the 
put1ent . 
40. The nurse info:rma the pe sonnel of vc.r1.ous therapeutic 
activities ·.bout the patient ' s \va.rd behavior . 
41 . *The nurse refers the patient to other hospital services 
for help ~ith post-hoapital1za.t1on plnns . 
42. Tho nurse ...,1 vee nfOl"tnatlon about p tient ' s behav1or to 
oo-Horkers . 
43. ~The nurse observes changes in the patient' s emotional 
condition and reports them to the docto~. 
44 . T e nur e vi its all t1e~apeut1c activities to di s cur.s 
the pat ent ' s r sponae to treatment. 
45 . The nurso makes recor.mendatione regarding pr1v1legea fo.r 
t e patient . 
II 
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46 . *The nurse reports a patient ' e conml a. ints to the proper• 
aut hority •. 
47. ·*The nurse interprets the patie t ' s problems to co-worltera 
to seo~ t1eir cooperation in p l anning for t.e patient . 
48 . ~·Th nur .e asks the patient for information nbout himself 
which the doctor needs . 
Patient Education 
49. *The nurPe -explains to the putient t'lhy he needs to take 
I his med icine. 
I 
50. , The nurse teaob.es the patient good health hab1 ts. 
5L ·The nurse explu1na to the patient before he le2ves the 
ho p1tal ho· to take his medi ine ct home . 
52 •. ·*The nurse te~.ches the pat ient how to help in his recovery . 
54 . 
55 . 
The nurse t eaches t e election of food and the import:::mce 
of d iet in rna.1ntain1ng health. 
The nurse '1elpa the patient to see the va..lue of peych i a ... 
tric treatment ~ 
The nurse toac .. es the lm. ort"'nce of ma:ting and keepins 
ap1~1~tjents wit. the doctor fter disolarge . 
56. *The nurse tea.cl es ti1e atient hm'l to prevent a relapse of 
his illness. 
57 . f!·The nurse explaino to t he ~atient hov• his nursing care 
is rel~ted to 11 illne s . 
58 . *Th.e nu~ se teachef'l .lte pa,tlont about his illness in terms 
tha.t he oa.n unde stand . 
59. *The nurse corrects the patient •s m1 taren ideas about his 
illness. 
.---
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60. '"'The nurse t~· ches the po.t e t the vo.lue of recreat ion 
during hia recovery. 
I 
i 
Butler , pp . 115- 118. I 
~used in Butler ' s Die ertatlon by permission of the 
American Nurse.: , Foundation, Inc . 
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I 
Item Rank 
01 . 
02 . 
03 . 
04 ~ 
05 . 
06 . 
07. 
08 . 
09. 
10 . 
11 . 
12 . 
13 . 
14. 
15 . 
16 . 
17. 
18 . 
19. 
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ROLE OF THB CHILD PSYCliATRIC NURSE 
HT~LEN KOC!il. ND • · '! 'Y LAPLANTE 
BUSO~ - CHILD PSYCHIATRY 
I tom Rank 
21. 
22. 
23 . 
24. 
25 . 
26. 
27 . 
28. 
29 . 
30. 
31 . 
32 . 
33 . 
34. 
35 . 
36. 
37 . 
38 . 
39. 
40. 
Code Number 
Item Rank 
41. 
42 . 
43. 
44 . 
l15. 
46 . 
47. 
48 . 
49. 
so. 
51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55 . 
56. 
57. 
58 . 
59. 
60. 
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